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Anthropology 457 
Interviewer: Stephen Dolan 
Interviewees: Ara Linette Greene-born-April 2, 1892 
Todie B. Greene-born-April 30, 1889 
August 9, 1974 
My tape interview was with Ara Linette Greene age 82 and his brother 
Todie B. Greene age 85. In their interview, the Greene brothers talk 
about religion of the time, food, social and recreational aspects of their 
lives when they were younger. Mr. Ara Linette Greene discusses different regions 
of Virginia, such as Clifton Forge. Mr. Greene tells how his family came 
from this region. Both of the Greene brothers are Christians and have 
a high belief in Jesus and the here after, and they give their views 
on religion and also sing a few songs. 
An Interview With 
Todie B. Greene 
Conducted by 
Stephen Dolan 
July 28, 1974 
Transcribed by 
Susan Hutchison 
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SD: Todie B. Greene, 126 East Fair Street, Fairlea, West Virginia, 
was born April the 30th, 1830, 1889, and today's date is 
July 28, 1974, and my name is Stephen Dolan. 
TG: My name is Todie B. Greene. I was born April 30, 1889, and 
there was a little twin come along with me. And, they nick-
named us Teedie and Todie, and we never did have the nicknames 
changed. Teedie died when he was three months and 18 days 
old, and here is Todie 85 today. We was brought up by 
Christian parents, and we didn't have food like they have 
today. We had flour gravy, and meat, and corn bread, biscuits, 
and mother made flour gravy. My brothe4 who was born three 
years late4 and I used to get in a little squabble which one 
was going to sop the gravy out of the skillet . So, we finally 
took time, and we'd take morning after morning to sop the 
gravy out of the skillet. And, we had chickens, ducks, and 
turkeys . And, the old ducks would lay down in the cellar, 
and there was some water in the cellar, and we would go down 
there and hunt those ducks by pushing them around and hunt 
the duck eggs by pushing our feet around in the water; and 
when we'd come to a duck egg, we'd get it out and would save 
it the next morning for breakfast. When we grow up to school 
age, I walked about two mile and a half to school. It was 
very cold winters, and many times my heels would freeze in 
the old brogan shoes. But, anyway, we had a great time in 
those days. We had one school~ one-room schoolhouse, and it 
was very cold. We heat the room with coal and wood, and when 
we had to leave of the evening, if we left our ink bottle out 
on our desk, it would freeze. So, around this stove was a 
box made and filled with sand so when we left school in the 
evening, we'd dig a little hole in the sand and bury our ink 
until we went back the next morning. We had great times at 
play in those days as we, we shoot the buck. That would be 
hit and run another with a ball. We played, played fox and 
the goose in the snow and when we would get a recess, we would 
play hard and then we went back in, and we studied hard. If 
you didn't, your teacher would give you a black mark or else 
a black streak across your back with a whip if you didn't 
get your lesson. So, when we went home, we would most always 
ask for a piece of bread or something to eat 'cause we was 
hungry. Mother would give us whatever she had, and then 
she'd say, "Now, get your coal and kindlin' or your wood and 
kindlin' in." So, we did that. Then, we would get our 
lessons, and Mother before she put us to bed, we'd say our 
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little evening prayer: "Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray 
the Lord my soul to keep. If I should die before I wake, I 
pray the Lord my soul to take. Amen." Then, when finishing 
school, I worked at a factory at 25 cents a day, which was 
called the Brown's Factory and made wagons there. Then, 
later on I took up telegraphing, studied telegraphing. I 
went to school to my first cousin. She was a teacher, ah, 
teach you to use a telegraph. So, when I completed that, I 
went to work for the C & 0 Railroad. My first work was at 
Steele, Virginia, just west of Clifton Forge. I had to work 
12 hours a day, and if your relief man didn't show up when 
the 12 hours was up, you had to work till he come in. I 
received for my day's wages $2.98 for 12 hours, and I got 
my payday, which they paid us off in $20 bills, $20 gold 
pieces, and $10 gold pieces, and $1. And, I took my day's 
wages, which was $2.98, went home, put the old gray horse 
named Prince to the one-horse wagon and went to Ronceverte, 
West Virginia and bought a barrel of flour, which is eight 
bags for my day's wages I put one dollar to it to get the 
barrel of flour. That was in 1907. Then, I taken my day's 
wages in 1941 which was $10.40. I still had to put a dollar 
to my day's wages to get a barrel of flour, and I worked 
until '61, and I taken my pension. At that time, I was get-
ting $20.21 for eight hours work. I'd take a day's wages 
and still I'd have to put a dollar to it to get a barrel of 
flour. In 1961, I'd taken my pension, and my pension wage 
would figure out $10.80 a day. And, to get a barrel of flour 
at that time, I'd have to put $24 to my day's pension wage to 
get eight bags of flour, which was a barrel, a wooden barrel 
at that time. So, I went home and to live my life as a pen-
sioner, I began gardening and buying some cattle, hogs, and 
selling them at the stock sale. And, of now been on my 
pension 13 years, and today my pension is $326 a montho I 
moved to Fairlea and attended church over the hill to Teaberry, 
which is a mile and a half from my home. I'd walk across the 
hill, and sometimes when I'd put them in high, I could make 
it in 14 minutes. But (inaudible), used about 20 minutes 
making a mile and a half. I like to go to church and try to 
live that I will have a better home in the future for my 
dear Lora has been wonderful to me in this long life. I 
know not how to praise him like I should, but if I made the 
grade and get there before you do, I'll try and have the 
signal clear that yoJ all may enter in this wonderful way 
that God has prepared for his dear children. This is my 
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little story. I could tell much more, but, ah, this is most 
of my recollection in my past life. May God bless every one 
of you is my little prayer. Title: "Can a Boy Forget His 
Mother's Prayer." (Sings) "Shall a boy forget his mother's 
prayer when he has wandered God knows where. It's down the 
path of death and shame, but Mother's prayers are heard the 
same. Come back my boy, come back I say, and travel in thy 
mother's way. Come back my boy, come back I say, and travel 
in thy mother's way. Can a boy forget his mother's face whose 
heart is kind and filled with grace. Her loving face it echoes 
sweet7 she waits, she longs her boy to meet. Come back my boy, 
come back I say, and travel in thy mother's way. Come back 
my boy, come back I say, and travel in thy mother's way. Can 
a boy forget his mother's door from which she wandered years 
before. With tears and sighs she said good by; meet me, my 
boy, beyond the sky. Come back my boy, come back I say, and 
travel in thy mother's way. Come back my boy, come back I 
say, and travel in thy mother's way. Can a boy forget that 
she is dead though many a year have passed and fled. Those 
tears, that prayer, that sweet good by; she waits, waits, to 
welcome thee on higho Come back my boy, come back I say, and 
travel in thy mother's way. Come back my boy, come back I 
say, and travel in thy mother's way." 
